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'Plan united action'

UNITED mUll action on the educrotion
crisa by all communities and democn·
tic organisatlofl5 is tbe call to the whole

of South Africa.
This call wu made al the se<:ond
National Education Crisis Committee
(NECq held in Durban over the EasIer weekend.
The I 200 delegates from grassroots
orpnisalions around the country urged
all communities and democratic
0ra"nlSations 10 lau.nd! regional and
IUItional action campaigns by considerrent, consumer and other boyootlS
SlUdenu haw: deaded 10 retum la
ICbooI 1lIey will R:JrOUp and rcbtllkl
student orpnilations. The eduaotion
ItNgle "''Ill be laken forward on this

me

...

DeICglllM !;aid community and, duca

lion struggles could nol be: separated
A resolution said -increasing hardshi~
were u:pericnccd by our people with
respect 10 rents and the W'liU of other

nccessiucs

M

The government had Ignored the

demand!! of the people for reduced
rents and other

chargc~

The govern-

ment had ignored call! for leneral uJcs
In to be takrn away. and had takrn no
now.:e of plus for food prices lobe low·
ered and kept from 1UJng
lOt confereDcC abo called on $tudenb nationaUy 10 IUln workers in
COSATIJ and CUSA in celebnlllOl
the lOOth annl\'ersary of May Day'
All communities aDd Orpll&lllOnl
were u.1JCd to 1auodl a national uaya-

way on 16, 17, 18 June to QOmmemorate student struggles in 1976, Tbc conference declared 16 June the National
Youth Day_
Delegatcs said this year marked the
10th anniversary of the Sowelo uprisings. ~None of the demands for which
thousands of our comrades have died
have been met. ~
'The conference declared Coaa
unbanned. It called on all students to
pl.an for united mass Klion to fulfiU this
decisaon,
"The NECC said that students had
every right to organise_ Parents could
not allow their children to be without
leaders aDd OI"ganiaaUON.
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Students
to remain
at school

•

S11.JOENTS. patCnll. leamers and
representatiYC5 of pumIOU democra·
IM: Ofganisattons from all oyer South
Abica decided that students should
remain 81 school. Thil decision was
made at the second National Education
Crisis Committee (NECC) conference
held in Durban on 29 March.
Student delegates aJ,Teed to return to
school. But stude.nts said thauoonerOf
later they woukI c:rpcc:t 10 be taught a

true people's education.
Delegates Aid the demands set by the
Deocmber conference had not been
met by the IO"Cmmenl. The situation
had been made worse by the government ignoring some of the demands.
and closing down schools.
8uI the conference decided that all
students should return to school.
Where schools had been closed down,
students should occupy them and
demand the right to education.
51udcnll OI"ganisatKms Ibould use the
presence of studcnlS at scbooI to build
and rcpoup student orpnisations.
A1temative people's education proa.
rammesshould be started at once.
The conference abo said education
Itl\lgg.lcs

should

II'lOfe

and

more

involve parenU, teachen and students
in democratic organisations. Delegates
"'id new and creative tactics should be
used to further education strugglCl.
lbere are many forms of protest.
The conference was looking for the
best way of acbleving community
goaIs~. said I conference orpniser. He
said the protests 0( the Ib" yur had
resuhed in the ioss of many young lives.
He said demands made 10 the govemment It the fiBt education conference
held al the University of the WitwlterSTand had not been ~adequately~ met.
The demands were the lifting of the
stale of emergency. the rebuilding of
scbool buildings, the release of students in detention. the reinstatement of
teachers, tbe: prov;sion of fTee books
and stationary and the withdnwal of
troops from the townships.

I~

The COIiltt«'ICI called fOt' the ANC and all othet' organlaaUonl to be unbanned'M

From page 1

Conference calls for unity
Conference organisers said that
although parents and students could
negotiate with the government on education issues in certain cases, other
negotiations should involve Ihe real
leaden 0( the peoPle.
1be conference called for the followingdemands to be met:
• BanniD& orders on all orpnisations
indudingthe ANC to be lifted.
• All political leaders and detainees to
be released and all eIiles allowed to
return home.
• All ueason trials to be stopped and
charp in all otbe:r political trials withdrawn.
• 1be banning order on all meetings to
be lifted.
• The unconditional release of the
Sharpeville Six who have been sentenced to death.
complete dismanting of apar-

.1bc:

lhcid.
1be conference decided to give the
NECC the power to form a national

action comnUu«:.
1be actton committee would be made
up of representatives of all demoCTluic
organisations that agreed with the conference decisions.
The conference also set up a People's
Education Committee (PEe) to inves·
tigate ways of planning a people's education. (See story on page IS.)
The conference said there was ~an
urgent need for a united, democratic

national teachers' orpnisatKm~ and
said ~nobody should handicap the
development
of
unity
among
leachers. M II condemned repreuive
action against leachers such as dismisNlls.
The conference called for all foreign
companies with investments and factones in South Africa to withdraw. It
aOO asked countries which allowed
South African Airways to land at their
lirpons to ban South African ae~
lanes from landing.

1be conference said foreign companies who bUilt factories and invesled
in South Africa supported apartheid.
The American governmenl of President Reagan was accused of propping
up apartheid.
1be conference decided to Mmake it
'et known to the entire worJd that we
consider the Reapn administration as
aa:omplioes in the crime of aparthc:td. ~
Women and dUkicare was another
issuediscussed lIthe conference. Delegates said many women were forced to
"'ork to support their families. 1bere
were very few creehes in South Africa.
The conference: demanded Ihat the
governmenl should provide creches,
nursery schools and after-school
~entres for all children. II also
demanded that laws be passed giving
women the righl to job security and
adequate maternity 'eave:.

The UDF throws its weight ..
behind education struggle':>
TIlE UDr publicity secretary, Murpby
Morobe, talked to SPEAK about the
Ikdsions and Implications of tbe Easter
conf'ereoce.

The UDF has always viewed education as an important site of struggle.
COSAS, up to the time of it's banning,
and AZASO have been our leading
student affiliates. They placed educalion struggles at the centre of all programmes and activities that the front has
been engaged in.
As was the case with the 1985 Wits
De<:cmber Consultative Conference,
the UDF put it's full weight behind the
recent National Education Crises Conference in Durban. The UDF believes
that the struggle for a free, compulsory,
non-racial and democratic education
system is essentially a political struggle.

Our enemies, like Bulhelezi, will
accuse us of concerning ourselves with
politics and DOl with education.

The conference went ahead despite
attempts by police and Inkatha to disrupt it. It owed it's success to the determination and commitment of the delegates. Not only was it able to conclude
it's business but it also came up with
resolutions to guide us in the future.
Strategies by which the people can put
pressure on the authorities were outlined.
Intense debates and arguments were
evident
throughout
the
conference.When delegates report back to
their constituencies these will and must
continue.
Four resolutions stand out from the
others and have the full backing of the
UDF. These refer to :
• the return of the students to school
• the necessity of building people's
education
• the bankruptcy of Inkalha and
• the call for sanctions.

SCHOOL RETURN
The UDF has followed discussions on
this issue very closely. It accepts the
need for regional and local responses to
issues affecting students. But it still
believes that students should go back to
school.

This must not be misunderstood. The
UDF is NOT saying that students
should stop fighting for their legitimate
rights. For students to effectively challenge this backward education system,
it is important that they do not abandon
their bases. This is a principle which
should be applied with flexibility. The
different conditions in different areas
must be taken into account.

But the schools remain the trenches-: .• ·
for our struggle against Banlu Educa.
tion. We have to battle to occupy them-. :
and to start changing them NOW. They-' '.
will eventually become peoples'_
schools in which peoples' education:: .
. .
will be taught.
It is important that students understand this. If they don't the education

To page

COSATU
backs
decisions
THE CONGRESS of South AfricaD
Trade UnioDI (COSATU) ha come
out In actin support of the decisions
taken at the natiooal educadoa COD'
rerence over the Fft'ler weekeDd.
A COSA TU "eapu IIHl said that
the seric'Mr=!11 with wbich the feder·
atlon viewed Its pertid..doa In the
educadon eridI w...........ted by the
atteManee at the eoafa ellCe by both
the nadoaaJ uecudn aDd worker

lcadell t'rom various reafoDI.
The spokeapenon said the educatioD conference was importul
because It allowed ror the partkipIIdon of democr1Ilic orpnlMdoas,
parlinJlarly youth, to plan the _y
rorward In the educalioD crisb.
"Tbe rtIOIulioDs taken aoowed
procr m'n orp.iMdoas 10 piu. a
programme or action tUl wW COJI·
soliQte orpnudoal al a local, rea'
ioDaI and natloaalln'd. It wW alktw
us 10 achaD« the sIrugIe of our

_."

"COSA TU views the strugIe of tile
sludeDts ror tbefr rtpls .t ICbooIs In
the same w.y dull we -.kw the strua·
&le of the worken In the factoriea."
The spokespenon said the .....nd
ror democnlic SRCI was dmllar 10
the demaod ofworlr.en ror'the rt:COI+
DitioD ottnde !!-'oM.
He said at difl'Cftllt lnds or Its
Ol"Ianiudoa, partk:uIarly al the local
shop stewarcll c:cMlDdII In'd,

.

COSA TU had formed strong links
between workers and students.
At a national level COSATU had
ca.lIed for tbe recognition of democ·
ratic SRCs, the uDbaonlng or Cosas
• and aD ntd to Bantu Education. "We
have aJso urged workers as parents to
support the demands of the stu-

dents."
AI

Inaugural
conrerence
COSA TU called for tbe rerognition
of 16 June as a day of our youth 10
CCIIIUDmlOrale tbe struggles of stu·

...".

Its

He said COSATU would be eeleb·
ratina May Day at rallies la all reg.
ions. The trade union federation
Issued a call for all progressive
GrI'DlsatioDS to support May Day as
isIues raised would Include one
bundred years or eJlploitation, the
1946 miners' strike and the 1980
municipal strike, and a rejection or
tile Johannesburg centenary. The
comerence bad resolved to ask all
democratic organisations to support
MayDay.

..
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TheUDF
throws
weight
behind
education.
struggle
struggle will not advanl;C further. We

must also achieve maximum unity Detween students and parents in order 10
move forward.

PEOPLES'
EDUCATION
The UDFs' support for the development and introduction of peoples' education in our schools is based on a
n~mber of factors. Peoples' education
must:
• destroy the backwardness of the present system

• be mass based
• reach out 10 all the people of Ihis
~untry, be they young or old, in farms,
towns or cities.
• not serve the interests of the rich
• be based on the actual experiences
of our people
• uncover the cultural heritage of our
people
~ unify the nation and
• pave the way for peoples' power
We do not have 10 wail for liberation
day, we must begin to introduce some
of these ideas under the present
regime.

INKATHA
The conference had no choice but to
declare Inkatha an enemy of the
people. This shows how seriously the
conference viewed Inkatha's thuggery.
While condemning Inkalha, Ihe UDF
realises that many of those belonging 10
Inkatha's impis are nOI aware that they
are being
used against their own people. We
hope to win them over to our side as the
slruggle continues.

Every possible attempt was made
to stop the education conferen«
meeting in Durban, Obstacles
were placed in the path of representatives of grassroots organisations of the people to prevent
them meeting democratically on
the education crisis, Venue after
venue was forbidden to the
organisers.
Cars were attacked and burnt.
Finally the hall where unarmed
conference delegates were registering was attacked by two busloads of heavily armed Inkatha
supporters.
Two Inkatha members were killed. The NECC had done everything possible to prevent violence.

1HE NAnONAL Education Crisls
Committee (NECC) extended sincere
coMokncee to the families of the
labtha members who lost their lives
duriD& the Inbtha attack. on the NECC
coafereooc delegates.
"We are saddened by the fact that thal
innocent men were misled to their
death by the Inkatha leadership bent
on oommilting murder~, said the
NECC in a statement released a few
days after the conference.
"What is disturbing 10 us is the kind ot'
statement made by Chief GaUha
Buthelezi on the NECC and the via-

SPEAK condemns
Moutse detentions
DELEGATES

returning
to
Moutse from the Durban conference were detained as they got off
the buses. SPEAK condemns the
detention and demands the
immediate
release
of
the
detainees.
UDF publicity secretary, Mur·
phy Morobe said, ''This kind of
high handed harraslDP.nt by the
security police can only worsen
the already tense situation that
exists In the area."

The ugly face of Inkathtl

FOCUS ON THE NATIONAL EDUCATION~C~O~N~F~ER~E~N~C~E~~~~S~P~E~A~K~p~a~ge~5~:.,

.
blow by blow account.....

Icnce in Durban", said an NECC
spokesperson. He said that QUef
Buthelezi's statement needed a clear

,

response.
"Buthelezi said that the NECCdid not
concern itself with education." The
NECC said it should be noted that the

conference listened to two major papers on the subject of education.
The NECC said that all resolutions
passed were concerned with efforts to
resolve the education crisis.
Various press comments after the con·
ference described it as a "significant
education conference", said the

NECC.
The NECC said the DET itself had
regarded the conference as a ,commendable effort to solve the education
crisis.

"These facts leave one with doubts
about the intentions of Chief
Buthelezi's distortions of the purpose
of this conference.
Another point Chief Buthelc:zinad
made was that the Nalal Teachers
Union members had been denied the
right to allend the conference. The
NECC said that the conference had
been altended by a wide range of
teacher
organisation
including
ATASA,
CPTA, UTASA and
NEUSA. The Natal Teachers Union
was an affiliate of ATASA, said the
NECC.
Answering why the conference was
held in Durban, the NECC said
Buthelezi had an obsession that Durban was chosen as a venue in order to
attack him on his home base,
"The truth is that he was never even
an issue in the choice of venue." The
NECC said the main reason for Durban
as a conference venue was at the time of
organisation il was the only suitable
area outside the ambit of the state of
emergenC)'.
The NECC questioned whether they
did not have a right to meet anywhere
in South Africa, "Or is Natal DO longer
part of South Africa1"
The NECC said the statement of
Buthelezi on violence should be based
on facts which are DOt only self-evident,
but should be accepted as truth:
• According to PUTCO officials
Inkatha hired the buses.
• Official comment by the police said
that Inkatha was behind the altaek.
• People in the buses were not ordinary men and women on the street
expressing their anger. According to
them, they were brought to the hall
under raise pretences to protect the
Inanda Polytechnic.

How Inkatha
tried to stop
-,....;the conference,

L--~

• Early in lhe evening of Good Friday, 28 March, three cars full of
Inbtha supporters armed with spears and sticks smashed the cars of
conferences delegales in Congella. One delegate was Injured.
• The second attack took place in the early hours of Saturday morning..
A car In whkh a member of the SPeC has been Iravelling was pelrol.
bombed outside a place where delegales were sleeping.
• Another pelrOl bomb was planted between other Iwo cars, bul il did
noC explode. The police arrived at the scene long after the fire had been
put oul,
• On Saturday morning a combl being used by the conference organisers had Us windows smashed by gunmen.
• That morning Ihe NECC stnt a delegation of Mr Vusi Khanyile, of the
SPeC; Dr Beyers Naude; of the Soulh African CounciJ of Churches and
an attorney, Mr Yunus Mohammed, to appeal 10 Ihe police to restrain
Inkatba whom tbey believed were going 10 try and disrupt the confer.

.""'.
• AI aboul12,45 on Salurday morning two light blue Putco buses filled

with Inkatha supporters armed with IJUDS, sticks and knives arrived al
Pioneer HaU, CongeUo, Conference delegates were ealing luncb and
registering,
An eye wilness said "Chey were singing with jubilation, wielding Ihelr
dangerous weapons as they advanced 10 altack innocent, unarmed dele·
gates", Cars and buses were smashed.
Two Inkatba supporters was killed, and others were injured. Eight con·
ference dekgates were also hurt..
The police arrived al the scene later and ordered people who were delegates 10 get into their busses and leave the place. One delegate was
arrested but laler released.
• Delegates 10 Ihe conference were disciplined throughout the weekend,

• The men on the buses were adults,
fathers and husbands, and oot the
youth as claimed by Buthelezi.
The NECC said the facts clearly
showed that the events were planned
by Inkatha.
The NECC said it wished to repeat
that the conference was an initiative by
grassroots parents, teachers and student co'mmitees in Order to resolve the
education crisis.
"We carried no weapons and had no
intention of fighting anywhere,"

.'

"

'.
;.
.'

"After the first altack on Friday even- •
iog at Pioneer Hall, where buses of
delegates were attacked, the NECC
sent adelegation to appeal to the police
to restrain Inkatha whom we believed
were going to return and mount an
attack,"
The NECC added they wished to commend the police for stating clearly that
lnkatha was behiod the attacks, The
NECC called on the internalional com·
munity and all Soutb Africans to know
tbat Inkatba is an enemy of the people
and a danger to the liberation struggle,
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ORGANISING IN THE TRANSVAAL

Students
•
organise
•
again
after
COSAS
ban...
Tbe government responded to the crisis in education by
banning COSAS. After the banning, TRASCO (lhe Transvaal Students Congress) was set up to co--ordinate the contiDaiD& student struggle on a regional basis. Similar structures are bdDa set up aD over the country. SPEAK iDte:-oIewod • TRASCO spokesperson about the sludents
and their plans Cor the Cuture.

_.nds

SPEAK: Many of the ruolutions
drawn up at the Dectmber
Nallonal Education Conference
~presented demands Ih~1 students have been making for a
long time. The conrerence set a
deadline of thrft months for
thest: demands 10 be met. Do lOU
feel that the demands of the students han been met'!
TRASCO People ;;tIthe ronl~rencc liel
an ultimatiOfl for the DET 10 meet the
demands of the studtnu. Right no",probkms such as students bdog forced
to buy school uniforms. and students
being forced to pay school fl.'cS arc
emerging and the DET still sho~ its
unwillingness in resolving the student

crisis, There has been nocleill response
from the state so far

SPEAK: IftheSt: demand~ an' not
met. what do )OU think ~III happen?
TRASCO 11 IS 'lUll<: de"r thal .... lth
problems. looch:b ~tu&.-nl deman,ls 001
been met. students are bec'Ol1ung more:
frustrated and angrv
HO'lIoe"er,
TRASCO ,00noot commltllSclf and sa,
Ihat students ",,11 do thil> IX th.1

i""""

...The anger or the stwlmts is
_I' Iq aDd ODe day It
w1B ..pIock

But lne OET lohuuld b<:ar onc 1I1Ing m
mind.•nd that is that the anger of the
students is rapidly increasing :md one
day it will explode.

communllles have realised th.t the
problems are created by the DET. and
nOl COSAS or agitatOfl. The mllS5CS
arc oow convinced that the DET is the
efll,"my oflhe pcopk.

...CCl

-_ ..••,n ,I, _

thilt tbt Pi IIlIl '
...
theDET .......
qjta.OI'S
SPEAK: Trasco was represented
at th, December Conr,-ren~.
What were the speeches like and
how was the attendance?
TRASCO: The speeches all said Ihat
the masses had a vilal role: to play in the
edocation slruggle, They also said Ihat
parents should help determine the
future on edueatKwl.
The anendance was also positive
there "fas a mass of pcopk. People
came from difftrent walks of life.
Peopk of all classes and secton were
represenled Ihrough their structUfC$.
They came 10 liSlen. and more Ihan that
to dccidt on the future of their children
al schooli, Thc SPCC conference also
showed the kind of relationships between the organisations and Ihat the
problems faced by these organisations
arc inteno.'oven.

SPEAKPa9~
SPEAK: Trasco is a relatively
new organisation. How is Trasco
structured and what are its plans
for the future?
TRASCO: Trasco is made up of student representalives from different student structures throughoul Ihe Transvaal rejtion. It is presently working on
SRCs. It also co-ordinates student
activities. Trasco came as a student
struaure to lake up problems affecting
students afler COSAS was banned. It
has also involved itself in the campaign
for the unbanning of COSAS.
TRASCO believes that it is only
through unity that our goals ean be
achieved.

SPEAK: What are your views on
an alternative syslem of education?
TRASCO; This will be an educallon
system without racial walls between the
citizens of this country. It will be based
on the peoples' interests. Everyone
should have a say in the running of edu·
cation.

SPEAK: What ha~'e students
learnt from the 1976 uprisings?
TRASCO: We were able to e:Jl"posc
Bantu Education and we also learned
that apartheid education is evil "'tudents also became aware that:
They are not the vanguard of the
slruggle and thal they won't win the
fight for non-racial and democratic
education if they wage it in isolation
from other struggles- such as community struggles against renl or bus hikes.
aOOlhe National Democratic struggle .

Force will not
stop the students,
says Trasco council
STUDENT leaders from all over lhe
Transvaal attended a three day
TRASCO regional council from 21 to
23 Mareh in Soweto.
About 42 student congresses from the
urban aOO rural areas. and the "homelands~ were represented.
Sludenl representatives were very
aware Ihal Ihe coundl sll*ned on 21
March - the day when 26 years ago 69
people were gunned down during a
peacerul demonstration against pass
laws at Sharpeville.
Opening lhe council a student leader
condemned the banning of COS AS last
year and said: '1lle conlinous killings
of our peoplt and the banning or our
beloved COSAS will oot SlOp the fisht
against the colonial Bantu Education
sysrem in our countl")'"
He said the banning of COSAS was a
blow. but Ihal the ideas and bellefs
born out of pradical experience would
nol be altered by any force acting
againsl the wishes or the people.
Students resolved to intensify and
popularise the campaign to unban

COSAS. Democratic oraanisations
and the trade union movement would
aLso be called upon 10 support the campaign. The council also decided 10 set
up commitlees 10 work on this campaign.
Student leaden condemned vidimisalion and harrusmenl by the school
authorities, lhe anny and police, and
vigilante groups. Two Northern Transvaal student leaders said thal they were
among many who had been refused
admission to school on the grounds of
their involvemenl in sludenl S1ruUles.
~Before we are students, we are members of the communiIY~, saki a representative from Alexandra in motivating a resolution 10 take up community
issues.
The
TRASCQ
counciJ
demanded a decrease in the bread
price. and called Od the govemmenlto
increase its subsidy oa bread.
Studenl5 aLso pledged to campaian
again5lgeneral sales tu: as it was being
used to "feed the fal stomachs of the
town councillors" and 10 mainlain the
anoy which Wb terrorisina residents in
lhe lownabips.

~==========

••• e that
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dol ....

tltbey

It will only be through united action
that apartheid education will be
crushed.
The campaign against unequal educalion did oot start in 1976. Since its
implemenlation in 1954 it has been met
by massive rejeclion. Demands for
equal education arc enshrined in the
Freedom Cllarter. Thai the doors of
learning and culture shall be opened ...
is still a rallying point in our schools
today.

TRASCO i' campaigning for the unbllnnlng of CQSAS
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PEOPLES' EDUCATION FOR PEOPLES' POWER

·'sn._¥"
Challenging
apartheid and
education
The NaUonaJ Education Crisis Conrc~nce held In Durban last Wftlt will
take the struggle foe-. non-Nldal.nd
democnltk peopIn' tducadon to
enlltr hdghts.
WhUe delqatn from all pIIrt50fthe
country Wft"t stDJ maltlna P'"~.
lioM to Inn" to Durban, COII1ertoct
orpaisen W~ r ~ in • bitter
strugk: 10
tbe CODfft'toct. A IaR
minuk l'ta~ had 10 M foaM and
.tlacks from Gatdla Bulbdni'J
fadsl bandits bad to br: ftnckod off.
Wul .... ~oed a' PIonet:. HaB
should Ih~ tbm1 alloe for thoupl.
Actl'lsU were forud to dd'md lMir
lives and defend the ripl to hold the
conference In Durban. In tbe Ilna.I
Instance It WIl5. battlefOf' the right to
shape our own future.
Inbtha was finally n:1M*d for
what 11 15 • neo-fadst, tribal
orpnisat'on whkh coUabontes with
tbt Prdoril rt&fme. This is wut lu
badtcn ban always tried to hick.
Tbt ronr~ ItsdJ' look plKt:
uDder lbe most difYkull conditions.
SPEA K is sttodtfd that Natal aDd
~n-maritzbul'l
Ualnnlda dkt
not .uow the C'ODfC'i tiiC't the ... or
lbrir campuses. Tbdr "c'ona:••" for
blKk tducation Is obriously P"P""

.,e

.....

TIC supports
education
committees
THE TRANSVAAL Indian Congress
(TIC) has p1~dg~d support for PeopIe's
Eduauion Commiuees (pEC) formed
in Lenasia and Laudium soon aft~r the
December 1985 conference on education.
In a widely diSlributed pamphlel the
TIC said it Mfully and actively supports
the PECI struggle againsl ethnic and
unqual education
The: education crisis. the TIC said.
results from unqual education controlled by the DET. the House of Dele·
gates and the House of Representatives. "Rajbansi's education is characterised by text-book shortages.
inadequale sporting and recreational
facilities, blacklisting of stlKknt
teachers. and the sacking and transfer·
ring of teachers.
"We demand that the people control
their educational system-, the TIC
said.
Meetings have been invaded by the
police. or banned. People at the meetings have been teargassed and sjam·
bokked.
TIC condemned the police actions
and demanded the right 10 discuss lhe
education crisis in a Mfree and open
manne,~.
M

•

M

The conf_nce pIxed the baU
firmly in Ihc IOvtmmtnts' court.
The dismantling of a.nlu Education
and or apartheid generally is cl'lIdal
for any long lasting 5Olullon 10 tbe
cducatton lssu~.

Building now
How~vfl'.

It is vital that tbe rt5OIlIlkNlso(Ottl:OQf~. dIU rncb all Intb
0( OIIf stntdllrtS. Cl,," tUt tMrf,
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The NECC bas COl 'felly SUtnt tIuIt
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FOCUS ON THE NATIONAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE

Organisations like the Soweto Student, Congreaa (SOSCO), who
attended the Durblln conference. grow Itronger by the day

In three months a lot can happen.
At the Durban conference
delegates from all over South Africa
reported on what was
going on In their areas...

boo"'.

Organising students,
teachers and parents
COMMUNITIES horn all over South

Associations (J'TSAs').

Africa reported al the Durban ronfer·
enee on the education crisis and
whether the demands of the first
National Consulalative Conference
had been met.
In the Transvaal the situation differed
from area to area. In some areas there
is strong community and student

Teachers in their numbers arc c0operating with parents and students.
Many have joined NEUSA and other
progressive organisations.
In the Lowveld some teachers who
have joined organisations have had
their cheques tampered with. In the
Vaal teachers were warned by an
inspector for havingjoincd progressive
organisations.
In the: Pretoria repon teachers are discussing dismanting TUATA. an
affiliate of ATASA. In the Western
Cape teachers bekmging 10 the DemocratM: Western Cape Teacbers Union
(DWCI1J) have taken up the
of
90 permanent teachers who were
characd with misconduct after having
ref\IICd 10 administer examinataons last
year in suppon ofstudents on boyooct.
In the Western Cape and Border reg-

Ofganisation. The last few months have
also seen the growth of progressive
organisatton in the 'homelands' and the
rural ueu.
Tbe DET school committees no
longer exist in the Eastern Cape. In
other areas some still continue to function, but their rok has been reduced to
si&nina cbcques.

Parents and teachers arc starting to
boycott these axnmiltees. In their
place studcn15. parents and leachers
are fonning ParentITeacherlStudent

ion transferred teachers were called
back but tn05t of them have not yel
rec::eived their salaries.
1be police and anny continue to
oc:cupy many townships. In Mamclodi
and Atteridgeville the SADF patrols
the streets daily. In the Eastern Transvaal schools have been turned into
army camps.
Most of the detainee5 were rdeued
when the state of emcflency regulalions were lifted. But in the Northern
Transvul and parts of Bophuthatswana when a group of people are
released, the followjng day others arc
picked up. Pcop&e have been in detention since the state of emergency in the
Free State.
The campaign for the unbanning of
Cosas is still in its early stages. Different organisations of students. youth.
workers, and residents have thrown
their weight behind the campaign.
However, the government has refused
to meet this demand made at the first
conference in December.
SRCs have been established In tn05t
schools. In Pretoria there are SRCs at
all the high scbooIs as in the Vul and
Eastern Transvaal. The police and the
school authorities are attempcing to
prevent the formation of SRCs at
scbooIs in the Northern TransVaal.
Students and parents living in Johannesburg and Pretoria have refused to
pay IoChooI fees. In the Vul and Northern Transvaal people were told to pay
school fees befOC"C they could rec:e:ive

wue

In the Northern Transvaal foUowing
the DETs announcement that school
fees were not compulsory, students
demanded that the money that they
had paid over the years be returned to
them.
In the Eastern Transvaal the: school
authorities are still insisting on the payment of school fees. In the Free State
school authorities refunded studenU.
The DET has not yet met its responsibility of proving proper books. Many
schools have not received tClttbooks
although the DET promised to provide
them a£ler the December conference.
Parents are worried that although the
DET has promised free texlbooks in
1987, there has been no increase in the
budget for boots. In the Free State students burnt poor quality 'see-through'
sc:ribblc.rs.
No books have been received by students in the Barbcrton arca. In the
Eastern Cape students have lUlCivcd
32 page exercise boots but arc dissatisfied with the oontent of the prescribed
boots. In Pretoria Kbool principals
agreed to use school fees to buy boots.
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nalona
• In the short time since its
existence
the
Soweto
Parent's Crisis Committee
(SPCC) has managed to
unite parents, teachers and
students around the educalion crisis, has played a role
in setting up national structures on education and has
raised issues of community
involvement and people's
education. SPEAK interviewed a SPCC spokesperson on the eve of the important second National Consultative Conference in Durban in March.
SPEAK:

H.,-~

mtdklp aroud tJae
tdltation coaIf:.t...." t ben Mkt la all

arnos?

SPCC: Many m«tings have been held
thoughoul the oountry. ScoreI of
parents' mSlscomminees .re lakina up
issues al all times in many parts of
South Africa. This is • healthy process
thal indicates parental interest in studenIISSUC$.

SPEAK: How Is the rectal rekMt of
tmerge:lK)' dda1Jxft vkwtd la lbt up.
01 the ckmaad made by the 0KuDbt!"
COIl(enlttt for the rdtut of ta.in,-oI,td ill tbe echacation 1trv.JIk?
SPCC: Most detainees have been
released. The SPCC is ....orkina dOKly
with the school prinicipab to chcd the
numbers of those: rdeased and those
itlll In detenlion. The same pauem
ihould evolye in other parts of lhe
oountry
SPEAK; Ha,"e sdtooI fees for thb year
bttn paid?
SPeC: Fees have not been paid in
almost all areas. A few principals have

•

•
UI

•
unl

In

subverted the Wiu conference decision
and thus risked ereatin, unne«ssary
tension. The DET made il clear that
school fees will not be demanded prior
to repstration of pupils. However.
some priDcipab either out ofiporanoe
or arrop.nce have insisted on fees
beinl paid.
SPEAK: Aft tat.......... tdlKlllloul
~ yet bdII& poo.!dC'd frM of
...... p!
SPCC: Not as yet. The DET has said
that next year IChools will receive free
textbooks. A few scbools may soon
receive stationary.
SPEAK: Ha,e tJtert been any ,...jor
lId,uca la tbe Itnl&Ik Iplnst mtustall fChlc:ado.?
SPCC: Not from the SPeC's point of
vie.... It must be remembered that the
SPCC ...-as initially a response from
Soweto, wbicb Ilter became co-ordi·
Dated as shown by the first National
Coos\lItatiye Conference (Nee) at the
University of the Wirwatersrand iD
December.
It must be added, however, that from
the Cape, there has been ccnfrontalion, patticuJarty between teachers and
the CiU.eian quislinp.
SPEAK: How dJd the December CODJertIKlt Me Rlpport rOf" ttacbtn IJl thdr

-'

SPeC: In the fint place, teachers must
co-ordinate their own activities with
those o( the studenu, (or example,
teachers must help buikS up the SRCI
net·work in the vbooIs. Students need
,wdaoce on iuues such as the democra~ electioos of students into SRCI.
SRC. imply a measuic ofstudent free·
dom in mltters affcc:tin, them. Students cbooIe or dect lbeir own leadership pcopk: that they can tnlSt and can
mandate. This also implies some meaSUfC of education within the studenl
body in thal they need to come into
contact with the democratic principles
o( popular strugle.
Any victimisation of teachers such as
uncalled (or l~ferences. or dismis·

Rev. Molete Taele-ch8lrperaon

of the Soweto P8renta CrlaJl
Commltt...
sals, should be campaigned apinst by

sludents and parents.
SPEAK: H,,"e tcacbtiS b«ome ..-e
111,01," i.Il community JtnIIIks -.et
last )"eIIr!
SPCC: During crisis points in Sowelo,
we Hili members of ATASA. SPCC,
AZASO, SOSCO and the SCA addfCSo
sing schools, selling up SRCI and C.lp"
laining the resolutions o(the Wiu Conference. This mUSI be welcomed.

SPEAK: Are cdlKation provammn
for teKht.rs leNag to lake place!
SPCC: Any education programmes (or
teachers can only come forth i(
spearheaded by the leachers them··
selves. This c:halkn,e is somctiDl that
NEUSA or ATASA must take up.
Ac:adcmk: education of teachefl JOCS
on but it is not backed by politicaJ education -this is a naw.
SPEAK: C(IfftIMtIII 011 the witbdrawal
of the 54 000 stronl Afric::u te.:"....'
auodatloo, ATASA,.rrom DET c0mmittees and ~ ..dlJ.
SPCC: The SPeC welcomes this move
by ATASA. 11 is a progressive move
flowing directly (rom one of the rCJOlu-
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Lenasia, Bosmont and other places.
Meetings have been consistently banned, or disrupted, in these areas.
The March conference will include
various South African groupings. Students in the hard hit areas of South
Africa should not move so far ahead
that they leave other sectors far behind.
White students, panicularly al the
high school level, should be reached.
SPEAK: Has lbere Mm mirity similar
to that of the SPCC outside the Transvaal?
SPeC: A National Parents' Crisis
Committee has been set up. Crisiscommittees have been established in areas
outside the Transvaal. However,
events are not all the same. Problems
differ from area to area. In Johannesburg the media has concentrated on the
SPeC and that has made quite a difference.

The school, crl,l, ...rted long before 1985. But Itter the Stilts of
Emergency thing. became worse. The Government declared wlr on the
peop~ by aendlng troop_ Into their townships. ThIIy declared war on the
students by banning COSAS. They stationed C...pl,.. out,lde every
school. By the end of 1985 It wa. cl••r to everyone thettheeduC8"on cri,ls
hId become serlou•. Something had to be done...
lions of the December conference. It
will enhance chances of meaningful discussions between ATASA and other
teachers' organisations.
In the democratic struggle grey areas
in which chaff is mixed with corn
become clarified and differentiated.
This process broadens the people's
hont as we gain more allies. There
must be more meetings between
ATASA and NE;USA and other progressive leachers' organisations.

SPEAK: Has any progr6!i been made
lD setting up. slngJe tncMn' body?
SPeC: The SPCC is not aware of any
such developments. Once again
teachers' organisalions must make such
a move themselves. The coming congress must give a tentalive dale when
al1 teacher organisations should converge for possible unity talks. If unions
can do il in federalions such as
COSATU. why nOlleachers1
The SPCC is not blind to the different
ideological positions wilhin Ihe leacher
organisations. A federalion does not
altogether destroy autonomy. it
enhances unity and discipline of action.

SPEAK: How has the campaign to
unban COSAS progrased?
SPCC: The sludents, in alliance with
the parents and leachers, are
spearheading Ihis campaign.
SPEAK: Have steps been laken to c0ordinate student struules on a national
lenl?
SPCC: There have been moves to c0ordinate student struggles on a national
basis. Indications are that students will
soon emerge wilh a national structure.
The difference is that the new stucture
will be broadly based and will emerge
from the ground up. The students
within the progressive camp have
emerged more experienced in terms of
organising and mobilising sludents.
There is also a significant ideological
and political growth within the activist
student leadership, which is very healthy.
SPEAK: How has the intention to break
down racial barTiers seen to work In
practiR?
SPeC: The December conference was
attended by a cross-section of the
people of South Africa. Education
crisis commillees have been formed in

SPEAK: Has there Mm progress on the
question ofdevelopl.Dga people'seduca·
don?
SPCC: There is a great need to co-ordinate this issue. Unfortunately some
individuals and organisations have seen
a chance to amass fonunes on the ticket
of alternative education.
Programmes of alternative education
must be democratically run and based
on the communities they serve.
We hope that the Durban conference
will set up a committee with powers to
co-opt reputable educationalists and to
recommend reputable service and educational organisations to help co-ordinate issues.
SPEAK: Pk:aR comment on bow successful was lhe caU for Itudents to
rflum 10 kbool on 28 January.
SPCC: The call was widely supported.
In Soweto alone figures up 10 94%
attendance were recorded.
SPEAK: Will the Marcb conference
raiR new points whkh have arisen since
the ~mber conference?
SPCC: It is difficult to foretell. Very
few demands have been meet by the the
government and the DET. The budget
speech did not give any indication that
extra funds would be allocated to education. That is negative.
Cenain quarters of the people of
South Africa want to wish away the
crisis in education - to pretend that it
is not happening.
The SPeC hopes that reason will prevail and that those who sign banning
orders and prevent people from meeling will decide to do otherwisc:. Bans
will never stop the desires of the freedom-loving people of South Africa.
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PEOPLES' EDUCATION FOR PEOPLES' POWER

Today control of the schools
tomorrow the future is ours
Townships throughout the country will be remembering
the education struggles of 1976. People will be discussing
questions like what 8re the gains in education since 1976,
and what are the losses?
They will be asking each other how the education struggle
can be taken forward. Groups of students, parents and
teachers will concentrate on how to build people's power and
how to create people's education.
•

The first roots of people's power in the
schools. communities and faclOries are
starting 10 appear. In some townships

strect committees have been set up,
while in schools in many areas SRCs
and Parent-Teacher·Studenls Associalions arc being formed. These democ-

ratic strutlures arc starting 10 replace
the despised control of the apartheid
state.

DEMOCRATIC CONTROL
When we talk about "people's education in society" we mean the programmes of education controlled by the
people in their organisations. Trade
unions, youth organisations, parent
associations and civic associations must
all educate themselves.
·If we discuss ~people's power in
schools" it means that we must take
control of the running of schools. The

syllabus. the way tellchers teach, and
the administration of schools should all
fall under the democratic authority of
our organisations.
The struggles of the past have shown
very clearly what we are fighting
against. Since tht 19505 and in the
growth of the education struggle since
1976, we have protested against exploitation in education and in society.
Bantu Education and gUller education
for Indian and coloured students. illiteracy and ignorance.
Our demands are also clear.
• We are struggling for an education
programme that Is dem<K:ratk lInd non·
racial.
• We want free. compulsot'y and prog·
ressln education.
• We want tbe f;duclItion clause in the
Freedom Charter 10 be put into practice. The Charttr, adopted in 1955, calls

for the doon of learning and culture 10
be opened. Thtre Is also the EdlKlltlon
Charter c:ampalgD whkh will be dlsculMd iD achoob, Wliversitia aDd <OmmuDlUei tJtroopout Ute COUllltry•
• We wlnt edltCltlon that Is not Isolated from the slruggles of the people
<
and their everyday Ih'es,
• We want new and alternatln content
for what Is taught In our schools. Litera·
ture written by township writers needs
to be taught at schools. Science and
mathematics should teach U! to serve
the needs of all the people, rather than
just a few businessmen. In a future
South Africa geography studenlS
should learn to set up agriculture cooperatives. and history students should
inlerview the elders about the past.

PARENTS HAVE A SAY
Teaching should stop being an
authoritarian practice. Students must
be able to discuss with their teachers
what and why they learn. Teachers
should be able to tell the department
what they think of the syllabus. Parents
must be allowed a say in what theirchildren learn.
This year the education struggle will
be led by the SRCs, Parents' Crisis
Comminus and leacher associations.
They will come together in different
associations to discuss and plan the
implementation of "people's education
for people's power".
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THE DECEMBER CONFERE.NCE

Lulu Johnson on
democratic schooling
'"1liE IDEA of People'. edualtion is
auc:W in the dcve.k)pmeot of education
stnaJlks", Lulu Johmon•• past president of
said this at lhc tint
Natiocal Education Consul'tive COIl(crence at Will in December.
JohnIoo said the overall system of
education whtch people were striving
for could not be achieved under apar-

C.......

theid terror.
1bc education system which we have,
be Aid, "ICJVeI the interests of the rulers and capitalistJ...
"Wc must Ieanl to transform the cDstint: ItJUctW'a mlo what we want them
to be with the 'onl term JOI.I of 1Cr1Ippin. the entire education system and
replacing it with another". be said.
"Making use of the apartheid structures to our favour is a burning ques·
tion", he said.
JoImson said already tome people
were taltin& about the question of
peop&e's or alternative education. He
said there were ideal from the chaopnl
of apartheid tdooial educattoo to its
complete replacement with • new sys-

tem.

There were other idcasoftaking5ORK
COCltrol of the schools and bavi.nllOmc
periods spent on people's education.
lbcn:: "...ere ideas of takio. complete
control of the schools.

A big qUditton is, he said, -what
lelOllJCC$ have wc got. who and how
should these resources be distributed,
Ind who shall see that there is democracy when dealing with these questions?"

Johnson said 1986 was the year in
which the Education Charter Cam·
paign would start taking place. He said
the campaign Ihould take account of
~People's

EdUCItioo

for

People's

Power."
Johnson said the government tried to
cause divisaons between students and
parents in the UDF and otherorganisations. ~We will never allow this", he

Wd.
He said through dcmocntic SRCs,
the unbanning ofCosas and the startof
democratic kinds of edUCIboo, students would strive forward.

People can start to
control education now
IN THEedon"al" wak we an_·
... rro. tile . . . at tM total rtjed.ioD
of aputMicI ICNoH. . 10 the . . . at
pI...l , . (or I _
type at ethacatloD

• A p"pln educatiM C'OIIlIDiUft
(PEC) be let up 10 prOlDOCt and m-Gi dJ·
Hte denlop_au OD Ute educatloD

p I a ;Ie·. educadoa,
'nil .. ,.....t Ibe Comml.'o- 011

• EYeryooe, In all anu, be wed
aboul dteir pieYlaoces ud dunaDds hi
lbe ftdd el educ:adoa.
• bpti lamellu hi democradc coatnil
aed dill'U'ftIIJuu.·. bqI.a ......
• ODe IUbJed. (or eumple 1ibtor7. be
taqbt ill a dill'trftlt wa,. from IOW'
. .,..ards, Thb: can be ~ if' IhMIaib
bo)'cott bbtory de
aDd an tsoupt
an fIOCCMUlt at Sootb Al'ricaD bistory
from the point 01 vie,.. of the oppn:ued
people, TbeIe d,ese. C?iI take place
wllh1ll or outskte elUte KbooI buikI-

Pu,' '.Ed-.t*.4tjlOo'WdattbeF.M"',..1 'md·.tcI

a.I"e.......

tM In dbte
tMkll", ;' e
'.alotaUCMtnI . . . . I ,dtR't, (or tcIecatloa,
pt eH _,lIl h ',poWU wmban
Io ........... ac.tke e.u,wbere
ill
~" colIl", ......en'deI aDd .....
I. tile cvm"peHkl. fKtorIeI aDd other
,..ortpleeos. It
be pided b,
.......... dIIt bller'6tl of die people,
'ne. -' ' .. IlIIo
d
10 die NPCC
, I' eu start
_.
'f I
l'ntHos dHletc:utl,. Md
,
1"·"', 'ne mUIRkM ' " "

'Be •

•

''11

b

.aht.,.

10."

=

.....

.....

Tbe ('OGle' dOlI bopes tIW tile PEC
will stlId,. IM .C(O'P.....
aDd
come up 'IIt'fdi • pIaD to let tM mo.tukGt
to'llt'U"dlpeGpls' educadoa .. 1DOd0ll.

'.tioDs

December
demands
made real
by the
people
SINCE the National Consultative Con·
ference on Education held at the Unl'
yersit)' of Wit.....atersrand In December,
the organisations of the peop~ have
been hard at work putting the resot...·
ttons in prac:tise.
1lie conferenee organised by the So.. •
eto Parents Crisis Commlllee (SPCC)
demanded lhe rebuilding of damaged
school buildings: the poslponement of
exams until March 1986: the relea~ of
all students and teaehers in detention;
the reinstatement of dismIssed. SU\·
pendcd
or
forcibly
transferred
teachers: the Withdrawal of the SADF
and SAP from the schools and
tovonships: the unbanmng of COSAS:
the recognition ot democr.uieal11
elected SRCs and the ilftlngofthe Stale
of Emergency.
• Students demonstrated how lIoeU
they were organised when up to 9-t%
returned to school on 28 January, thl!
date of return decided by the confer·
,~.

• A National Education CnSis Corn·
mitteehasb«nsetup IntheCapeanJ
Natal. as in the Tram'..al, 1S5Ue'S and
probkms are being tackled at a local
le'lC'J.
• Parents'erisis commillees ha\e ~en
established throughoulthe counlry.
• A new national structure for student
organisation will soon emerge as mo\"e\
to co-ordinate activity at a national
~yel continue.
• Teachers, students and ei\K:s hii\e
visited schools to talk about the educa·
tion strugle and to exptaln the resolutions of the December conferenee
• The African TeaeheB ASSCX1ation
of South Africa (ATASA) has withdrawn from DET commillees and
councils.
• SChool fees ha'lC' not been paid In
almost all areas,
• 1lie OET has pt'onllsW that nexl
year free tut-books, and stallonal)'
will be available in some sdlools The;
struggle to win this basK: demand In all
schools continues.
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THE STORY OF THE EDUCATION STRUGGLE

Learning democracy
through student action
When Cosas was formed in 1919, representatives of the Attcridgevil1e students were present. At the launching
conference they leaml that the problems which they were experiencing in
their own schools were affecting other
students everywhere. Most schools
lacked books, c1assroooms were overcrowded, many teachers were poorly
qualified and nearly everywhere the
cant was used too often and too
harshly.
When they returned from the conference these students and their comrades
concentrated on building a strong
Cosas branch in their area. Organising
commillees were: set up in all schools
and extra-tuition classes Weft ron.
There were always problems because
the students leaders were harassed and
often detained. and the school
authorities and the self-appointed town
councillors did not recognise Cosas.

EMMA Sathekge was run over by a police .Iandrovu in the grounds
of her school in Atteridgeville at the beginning of 1984.
To the students, the death of Emma was a tragedy. But to the police
who detained, teargassed and shot the students with rubber bulletsshe was just another casualty.
1984 was the fifth year of active student organisation since the revolt
of 1976. It was also the fifth year of police attempts to crush the students and to muzzle the protests against inferior education.
This SPEAK report describes the struggles of the students In
Atteridgeville, Pretoria. A struggle similar in many ways 10 those tbat
took place In hundreds of large and small towns throughout South
Africa.

BOYCOTT
When serious issues arose the students
learnt to use the boycott as a weapon.
They used it to gain publicity and to
force the DET to take action to remedy
a situation. The students also learnt
that a boycott was not effective when
they were badly organised.
In 1983 students became angry when a
group of student leaders at Flavius
Mareka High School were each given
74 lashes with a cane by a teacher. The
students knew that so many lashes were
illegal as they had a copy of the DET
regulations on punishment which said
that students could not be given more
than four lashes a day.
The local branch of Cosas took up the
issue. Students began a boycou of classes over the issue of corporal punish.
ment. The boycott was nOl well coordinated. but students in growing numbers
began to support Cosas.
From the beginning of 1984 there was
trouble in Atteridgevil1e. The results of
the DET matric exams had been very
poor. Both parents and students were
angry.
They blamed apartheid and poorly
qualified teachers for the bad results.
There were also reports that white high
school pupils or university students
were marking papers.
Then students at Saulsridge found
some unmarked examination papers in
a classroom. A boycolI was called.

After the batnnlng ot COSAS students were left angry and 'ru.trateet.

When the other schools joined in. the
demands mounted up.
The students wanted:
• Free textbooks.
• The scrapping of the age limit.
• Democratic SRCs.
Student aclion was met by police violence. After Emma Sathekge was kil·
led. the parents. teachers and the
United Democratic Front became
involved. As in other parts of the country. the government closed down the
schools instead of attending to the grievances of the students.
But the students were not deterred.
From various centres in the Transvaal
and Eastern Cape the boycott spread
until it was national. At the same time
students.
parents
and
workers
launched joint campaigns to have the
schools reopened and the demands of
the students met.
In August 1985. the government banned Cosas. The students were left
angry and frustrated. One student said:

"When you speak of Cosas. you are
speaking of the students. How can they
ban the students?"

BANONCOSAS
Still. the ban did not break the back of
student organisations as the government had intended. In Atteridgeville,
students have formed ASSCO (Atteridgeville-Saulsville Students Congress) which is affiliated to TRASCO.
Today the students of Atteridgeville
are involved in the campaign to get
Cosas unbanned. are building strong
SRCs and are starting to discuss questions of a people's education.
The struggles of the last two years
have brought parents closer to the students. and the community is being to
take up problems as one. Students have
consistently supported the protests of
the Alleridgeville-Saulsville Residents
Organisation (ASRO). and have
worked together with Pretoria youth
congresses taking up the problems of
the youth and unemployed.

ORGANISING IN THE TRANSVAAL

The DET wants prefects. But the students demand
democratic SRCs...

Students have resolved to Intenstty and popularise the elmpalgn to unban COSAS.

"We want a say in matters
which concern us"
Befon Coua. . . bannedthe orv-nluUon camJMlgned fordemoeraUc: SRC.. Now the new student organlutlona
being formrMt all over the counby are milking the ..me demand. Every atucMnt wtll participate In the election of ~
resengtl... H and have. right to raise his Of her viewpoint...
AT HQIo"MEVER Hip ScbooI in J>n.
toria, students btlkYtd duo! their IIlACh

brnk dIould bt e:dtnded. But students
W~ ,frald 10 men tbe principal as Ihb
could lead to vkllmlsaUon and possIb~
npul5lon.
Students asked prdt<:1s 10 Mlotlalc!
with the principal. lIo,,"ever, prded5
WUf ~ually .r,..1d 10 mcd with tbe
priDdpal.
Holowyu HIgb Scbool itudmu
raJistd how lootblnl tbe ImpoKd~
tn wert as IMy i~n(:Dttd the
authoridn and DOl lbe Itudmts.
ODe stuckDt saki: ...It is unfair that the
tclloolautboridn (boose Inders (Of' 115.
WC' all kDow ne" other, and wC' k-ow
tbe bat peopk to Iftd us."

Evcry yea, when dassee Slan students
have prefects imposed on lhcm by the
principals. Prinapab tend 10 choose
the tal'est and strongest studenlS as

prefects. The reason is so Ihat prefects
can bully other students and assist the
school staff in maintaining discipline.
The duties of prefects are to report
students who are 1\01 in school
uniforms. Another duty to to keep control in Ihe classrooms when teachers do
not feel like teaching, and do not report
for duty and spend the day in the staff

room.
Pref«ts hand OUI boob and make
sure that students read. Those studentli who are concerned about their
studies, and ask where the teacher is
are punished. This has angered many
students.
Allhough many principals and
teachers are no( satisfied with lhe pre.
feet system they do not have any
option. The. DET fOfttS them to
appoint prdects. and many principab
were taught the prefect sY"tem at rot-

ko<.

Students .... ere nN ronsulted when the
DET constitutIon for -pupils representative councils- was drawn up. Parents.
who pay heavily for education, were
also nOl consulted
A student leader from Tembisa said:

MWe want a say in mallers which concern us. People cannot lust meet in the
DET offteeS and decide on mallers in

our ab!.ence
Democratic SlUdent Representalive
Councils (SRCs) WIll act as representa·
lives of their fellow students In all matters connected to educatIOn SRCi will
aim act as a channd of communkatM:H1
between students and staff. and students and the DEl
E\el') ~tucknt of 11 school Villi actively
panjeipale in the el«1tOn of represcntath'cs and have a nghl to raIse his or
her viev.'pomt.
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Organisations grow in spite
of police and vigilantes
,

•
People all onr the Tnmnaal are laking up the education struggk:. In
the townships and in rural schools. organisations han> been Irylng 10
put into practice the: rt:SOlulions taken at the Wits conference.
In some places there is progress. Within the thrft month deadline set
by the SPeC and olher organisations at the conference. people h.,'e
managed to win concessions from the slate.
But in others, the government and its agents the OET and security
police made it difficult for communities to address the education crisis.
Student leaders, parents and teachers were detained. Meetings were
banned. And everyone became more and more angry as the go\'('roment refused to compromise.
Bul the government's time has run oul. The three munch deadline is
now onr. There will be ne'" resolutions rrom the OurLan conrerence
10 put into practice.
SPEAK lakes a look al how organisations shaped up to the education
crisis and at whal was achieved during the three monlhs.
ttltbooks; the removal 0( soIdil:rteachers from their schools.
• Orpnisation is growing. 1lN:
Mlmctodi
Student
Congress.
Mamckxli Youth Congress and the
Pe<lPle's Committee ha~'e been formed
i~ this area.
• Mamclodi ~tudents refused to write
CJ;lms last month.
• PI/ents arc refusing to pay school
f~.

• Many Mamelodi students are still in
d(tenlion.

e:An Eldos Action Commitlce hllS
~en formed
• The Hou!tC of Repres.enlatin~s has
banned
SRCs in 111 schools in this area.
•
•
.~SACOS ~upponers are being vietiltlised.
• Eldorado
Park
students
Ire
demaading the removal of asbestos
stue:tures:
free
and
suffJC'knt

• Residents of Orkney are demanding
that all detained sludents be released.
• Parents arc also refu~ng to pay
school fees. They have written letters
to the churches informing them of this
decision.
• Meetings. in this area. to discuss the
education crisis have been banned.

iDmD
parents' body .....llS formed in Tern-

• A
bba in 1984.
.I'eoplc. here. arc refusing \0 Pll)'
school fees.
• Nineteen students and t\lo'O members
of the parents' body were detained by
security police.
• People are addreSSing the problem
of t.wtsis who are harrassing members
of their community.

• About 15 teachers, 20 parents and IS
sludents have come tosether to fonn a
Parent Teacher Student Auoeiation.

• Three people were shot
marching to the circuit offICe.

while

• 300 students .....ere detained.
• The SAP and the ZCC hijacked the'
funeral of a ten-)'ear-old child in the
area.

• Organisation is diffICUlt in this WIt
rural area in Gazankulu. studenll are
I'lOI a1kw.ed to form SRCs; and durioa
the Emergency over HO) people from
lhe Nonhcrn Transvaal were detained.

• Schools have been closed down.
• 1llc:re isonlyone SRC in one school.

• Atleridgeville students are staning
to lllke C'Onlrol of their own education.
After school, the students toaether
with other people hold workshops on
the Freedom Charter.

• Administration authorities at the,.
Teachers ~1ege of Education have!
expelled Sludent activists. They are
now ,efusinl 10 admit new students
who have been in~vcd in politics.
,.

--- -
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ORGANISING IN THE TRANSVAAL
call made by the SPCC that no fecs for

1986 be paid 10 IhcDET.
• Both $Iudenu and teachers ;ue
boyc:ottinl in Tsakane.

• SlUdenls in Kagiso ha\'c slarlcd
forminl SRCs in (heir high schools.

• Residentli have derided not 10 pay
school fees.

• A Parents Crisd Committee was
formed. The: committee called a mectinland addreucd the students.

• Kagiso parents arc refusing 10 pay
school fees. This is in response to the

• The Bophutatswana government
has declared a curfew.

• Tho: Youth Congress has labn a
responsibility for formmg a Parcnl
Crisis Commillcc.
• Membcn of the Parents Crisis Corn·
minccc have gone missing in Ihls Iru.
The BophuIswana police arc said to be
rcspoMibk.
• Primary and high schools have been

dosed.

• The go\'cmmcnlls dOIng C\'c!1'lhing
10 crush student resisla~ In Ihis region. The DET has closcd (he Bclhal
school and about 2fX) sludcnlS from
Ermelo.Bre)'ton. and Carolina \lo"cre
delained.

Transvaal
•••

•

Ma......

5e.nego/

Pietersburg

GABERONE,...,,..-,
W.rmbaths
l ......

Lictllenburg
MIgD"",

POlchef lroom
Klerllsdorp

Ermelo

•

•
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ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION

"Alternative education, Peoples'
Education... " These are the slogans that everyone is talking
about. But what do they mean
and how can we put them into
practice? We can learn by looking at examples in other countries
that have tried to find new ways
i?f educating their citizens
LESSONS FROM MOZAMBIQUE

Independence brought freedom to do things for ourselves
Every student knows thlll it is easier to
lea~n by usingexamplcs. There is a very
g~

.example of "alternative cduealion~ just across the border.
•

In Mozambique, FRELlMO has set
UP. a new kind of school where students
arf. prepared for the new society in
w~ich they live.
•

•

h,:s()uth Africa, students teachers and
parcots are going to have 10 work out
ne\Y slalegics for future education. In
the'meantime though there are lessons
lobe'learnt from Mozambique.
•

BUILDING
Like students in Soulh Africa who
have rejected Banlu Education, people
in Mozambique rejcl;"led the Sf;hooling
forted on them by the Porlugcse 001-

onialisls. Mozambique's leader. Samora Machcl. said at a conference on
poSt.rolonial education: ''The truth Is
th.t we kllOw n~ry '1'ell '1'hal '1'e do not
w.nl: opprnsion, ellploitatioo, humill·
• tion·, But lIS to '1'hlll 'le wlInt and how
we &fl it, our idellS are lltttSSarily still
v.Pt. They are born of pracllce. cot'·
~ed by prllctice."
E,,;eil before FRELlMO had won
freedom for the countr)'. schools were
set up in the liberated provinces to tcst
out new theories of education.

Today, in Mozambique, education is
seen as a tool for building a new order
and developing a newcuhure. Students
are prepared for future jobs that will
help the country overcome the problems of colonialism.

A NEW CULTURE
For a stan. students learn about
democrac)'. The)' are taught to work
together to solve problems in a democratic wa)'. Each school has an SRC
which meets often to discuss how the
school is run.
lesson two is history. Mozambican
students are taught about their own
country and the rest of Africa, and
about the struggle to win freedom from
the colonialists. Students no longer
have to learn Portugese history and
Portugese geograph)'.
Lesson three is practice and all students know that "Practice changes
things" a popular FRELlMO education slogan. Students learn things
which are useful in changing their own
societ)' .
The)' learn to reject the colonial way of
seeing themselves. Part of the colonial
s)'stem was to teach people that they
themselves were powerless that the
Mauthorities made decisions for them.
One of the leS50ns students learn in the
new schools is that freedom means the
H

power of people to do things for themselves.
With this new confidence students
have taken the skills that the)' have
learnt in class to the community. This is
lesson four learning that school cannot
be isolated from the communit)' around
il.
Students arc encouraged to partici.
pate in communit)' projects. The)' help
out at literacy centres teaching older
people. In colonial times 98 percent of
the people never learnt to read and
write.

A LUTA CONTINUA
Lesson five is learning that the struggle
is still continuing Ma luta conllnu....
Mozambique is still a developing country. It still faces man)' problems ban·
dits, povert)'. illiteracy and disease.
Disciplined students understand that
when they leave school. they will have
to help sort out these problems.
But Mozambican students have much
to be grateful for. The)' understand the
long. hard bailie FRELlMO fought to
establish a new education.
As Samora Machel sa)'s: "Our
sebools, our syllabi, our Ind~ndence
... art the ff1lits or sacrllkt, of the
slruglot orgeneratiOltS o(our anee:stoTS,
or our parents and our grandparents.
They are Ihe rruilS or the rel'olulion."
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ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION

LESSONS FROM TANZANIA

Educating for liberation
exiled students at school
r or

moIIt

So... ~o

SluMnU•

.IodtoDI ha$

befll ns)'.
WtM-n SlItIknU han thosrn 10 attend.
~,. hne had to put up ",-llh infn'tor
fdlKatiofl. A.nd ",-!wn IMy tun"(' choKn
to bo)'rott tMy ha,"(' had to ('ndun har·
~nt. dttmtion IInd t,",~n death.
So
IllO!iI students it might M dif·
neult to lm_alnt an nritlng and prog·
reuJve sc:hooIly~ltm. Many South ,\friCln students would nod il hard 10
Imagine 11 classroom dfWratfd with
posler1 of Qlh"C'r Tambo and Nelson

M'f"ft"

ro.-

M.odd•.
TMy woukl nod I1 «julll)' hard to
imagine 11 KbocH S)lIabu5 with poIitkal
stlHlla high Oft the agenda, Of' a scltool
wiUlI Jdence labonlor}'. a library and
hundrtds 01 boob.
If th~ ts the disllnt drnm students
la the OttUpiN to"n.ships. it is the naJ·

or

it)' OD

an old sisal farm in Mnimbll.

T ••.,....I•.
At tIw Solomon MaMangu Freedom
C~. 11 MW kind 0( tdUCIIlion it
briaa formed. The coIJqe "'"as estabI.isbN b)' the A.,"rr;C looter for (be South
Arran ulkd stucknt community.

DISC SSIO
Stucknll learn hl5Cory. English. ClOgraphy. the de."ek)pmtnt or societies and
musk. n.t~ is special emphasis on
mathemalics and SCtt,,". btnust
~inl to I leacher thtst Il~ ""elk
11"0$ for South African students. 8ul
they llso spend t"."O days ellch wttk on
polltkll dbc:usslon.
''Of' course "'"e teach politics. Polilia is
tbt science of lh'lng··. SlI)-S Mr Tim
Mastko. the headmaster or the school.
"'8ul I would IlOl say lhat "'"e tlke Iny
pIIrticullr li~ "'"e Id the students

_."

Student dtdsion.making and partidpillion Is Important It the coIltgt. Enr:r
..,.minl_Kw studtnts M1p prepa~ I
...... bulktia.. baNd on radio MWS
Pf'OCI'mmti from all 0,« tbtwortd. At
, pm each nllht this news bulLetin is
broMcast and forms lbe basis for political disM'siom.
TeadM:.s are aJso optded to partkf..
pate. Tbty iII,oIn tbtmseh"ts ill stu·

A...mbly under the tr.... Prlm.ry school pupil••t So~mon M.hl.ngu
Colleg. g.ther together to .Ing the N.tlonet Anthem...
denl projtt15 al'd join in "'-ork around
Ihe Khool wllh the pupils.
AI lbe momenl lhen In o,"er Ihrtt
hundred high school students studying
fornu ont 10 n'"e.

PRODUCTlO
TbtI"t a~ also 200 childnn at primal')'
school. Mally an Ibt children 0( "NC
nila. ID the prinial')' school. ttac::htn
tmphasist ~ltCItioa .."Ith production".
Tbt students do .."oed..-on.. cooking

and participate in a gardening projm.
They ltarn that educalion must Ix llSt·
fu!.
Thtrt is also a day ean etntre to IooIt
aner children bdwttn thrtt al'd six. 50
thal ANC mothers a~ fret 10 earl')' on
their ..'ork•
E,"tf)"thinland t'\tf)-body Is eam for
and tht' atmosphen is ripl for ltamine. For S1udtnts. Inchtn and
partnts.trlinc 10 ","te a at... kind or
eduation i. South Africa. tbe.soaonMahhlOI" CoI~ Is a cood aam" 0(
ho... drnms can Ix lurned Into rulity.

" ~ ~
. . . . . . c~.

".
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"Trust the children" - congress clubs
Tbe Congress scbools and cuItunI dnbs of tbe 19SOs were
the tint attempts at a programme of alternative education
to Bantn Education. Cblldren we~ Iaught through
methods of songs and stories subjects sucb as mathematics
and bistory. And !be Freedom Cbuter, witb its clause
"The doors of learning and culture shall be opened" was the
basis.
TIlE Minister of Native Affain. H F
Vcrwoerd. designed Banlu Educal»on
\Io1th the intcnt»on of lurmnllbc African majoril)' inlo perpetual J!lves in
Ihclrcounlry.
Vcrwocrd Aid ~tbcrc is no place fOf
him in Ihe Europeon community above
the kYeI of certain formsorl.bour'" He
saw tbe majority of the people u beiftl
ootbio, more than hewers of wood and
drawen of water.
1be Bantu Education Ace, passed in
1953. gave the Native Affain Departmcnt lotal control over the schools. All
schqols were 10 be registered. and all
tcachers were to be trained by the government. Its aim was to promolc the
Nalional Party ideolOJY of racism and
Inbalism.

RESiSTANCE PLANS
The Aa made. tbe runninc of any
unrcJ.lslcrcd African schoob. including
nipt schools, or the conductina of any
unresistered class for Africans. I crime
punistublc by I 6ne or imprisonment.
1ne Act was llso aimed It the eventual
ehmination of the mission 1CbooIs.
Almost imme<lialely over 200 African
teachers met at Queenstown to discuss
ways of resisting Bantu Education.

'The decision to oppose Bantu Education was liken shortly aher the puainl
of the Act, when the ANC announced
the Ilunchina of I 'Resist AputbeMt
Campaip' in MlY 1955.
'The ANC called for free. non-Bcial
and democratic education. Today
tbouwKb of students are still callin,
for this. Thirty yean later the covernment hu no( met this demand.
Coocrete plans for resistlnce emerged
at the ANC'slnnual conference held in
Durban in December 1~3. The
national executive of the ANC established I national council which made
premion for I networlt of alternative
classes providin, informal education.
It wu also decided that orpnisation
for I boycott. timed to bepn in April.
the date for the administrative tn.n5fer
of the scboob, sbouk1 be pIaoed in the
hands of the W<lmCns' and youth dubl.
OD Tuesday 12 April 1~5 studenu
stayed away !TOm ICbooI in 8enoni.
Germiston, Bratpaa and Ale:nndra
aher the ANC Youtb lelpe, voIunteerl and mothers visited the Kbools.
All studenll stayed It borne in Gcrmis.ton until the Conareu branch
announced thltthey had opened independent 5Chool5.
The boycott spread to So_to, the

Western Nltive toWnShips and other
areas on the Rand. On 16 April it wu
reported that on the East Rand 5,soo
cbildren were "out~. OD 21 April over
10,000 chi1dren were no( IttcndiD,

_.

The ANC said that 1 700 students
were stlying IWlY in Port Elizabetb
alone. The boycott involved 2 SOO students from Uitenhage, New Briahton.
Korsten and Wllmer kxation.
Verwoerd then declared I "kx:It~t"
and announced that all children who
did not return lOon would be stnIdr. of[
the roUs.

CULTURAL CLUBS
The Conareu bnncbc:s introduced
the indc:pendc:nt Kbools and started
invitinl students. Students Ittended in
great numbers.
'The African Education Movement
(AEM) worlted dosely with the ANC.
The aims of the AEM were to estlblish
private schools, to assist the cultural
dubs and to set up I borne edUCItion
programme.
But the luempts It alternative education were frustrated by police action.
1be government did not reoopise the
schools and ClUed them unIlwfu1.
'The OI'pnise:rs IttemJ)'ed to lvoid the
law by callina the sdIooIs "cultural
dubs". The poIK:e raided the cultural
dubs.
If the chik1re.n were discovered read·
ing 01' writiq. or if the blackboards or
chalk were found, the teachers were
arrested and chDJed with breaking the
law.
Olildren were tlUght through JHOIlw
live education: "Trust the dtiJdren let them take responsibility for tbemsc:lva. "
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Decades of resistance
RESISTANCE to the schooling system
in South Africa has a long history. :June
1976, the 1980 school boycoltl; and

wbat has happened since 1984 are pan
of in • 'ongline of protests, boycotts
and opposition to unequal educ:ation.
Long before the National ~any.came
into power in 1948 there was a 51S.tem
of racially-dividcd and unequal educa-

lion in South Africa. Education for
whites was free and compulsory. w~i1e
education for Africans was ignored.
In 1912, the first president of the
ANC, the Rev John Dube, said the
government did not give the ~frican
people their full rights. He said lhegov.
emment gave a "mere pinance" for the

education of the majority of the
""",le.

CONTROL
In 1944, in its document "Afriaut
Claims" the ANC called for control of
schools to raU "more and more largely
into the hands of Africans themselves."
A minimum di:mand made by the ANC

was free compulsory primary education. It also said there should be an

increase in secondary and university
education.
..Africwl CiDims" reflected old ideals,
but it was firmly supported by the ANC
Youth League (ANCYL). The
ANCYL was formed on Easter Monday, 1944, by a group of young men
who were to go down in history. The
executive included Nelson Mandela,
Walter Sisulu, Oliver Tambo and
AshbyMda.
They drew up a "programme of
action" which was adopted that year at
the ANC annual congress.
11Je coming IQ power of the National
Party in 1948 brought great changes in
education
The National Party saw education as
an important part of ils plan for Soutll
Africa.
The growth of factories during the
1950s meant that there was a demand
for workers who were skilled and semiskilled. The government and business
needed workers who could read and
write a little, understand commands,
and be able to do simple mathematics.
The JOYemment decided that Africans
would have to be taught to do these
simple things, but would not be taught
anything more.
The government also wanted educa-

lion firmly under its control so that it
could stop the rise of African
nationalism and unity.
The strategy of the government, supported by business, was to cause division. It wanted to try and breakdown
nationalism by pushing people into dif·
ferent language groups and cultures. Its
strategy was 10 try and "re-tribalise"
people.
The government attempted to stop
the calls for political rights by creating
homelands. Whal Bantu Educalion
was intended to do was to prepare
people in their heads for second· rate
homeland citizenship.

MASS PROTESTS
In June 1976 hundreds oftbousandsof
Soweto students took 10 the streets to
protest against Afrikaans and the
whole Bantu Education system. But
students soon learnt that the education
struggle could not be fought in .isolation. In 1976 and lm studentstned to
broaden their struggle to include the
community - workers and parentsas well.
Some of the demands of the students
were not only about education. At the
beginning of August 1976 the students
called on workers to stay away from
work.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT
Soweto residents supported four stayawaY' from August to November.
In April 1980 the schools in Cape
Town were the first to start boycotting.
In some places "coloured", Indian and
DET schools were closed down. The

boycolI was supported by 140 000 students in the Cape, the Transvaal and
also Natal.
Students who had learnt from the
experiences of 1976 saw the need 10
link their demands with the wbole apar, theid system.
There is a long Iustory of community
involvement in education struggles. In
1944 mothers stood outside a school in
Brakpan and told children 10 return
home after the education department
had fired a teacher active in politics.
ID 19S2 a parents organised a boycolI
of Orlando High School to protcst
against the firing of three teachers who
had spoken out against inferior educa·
tion. The parents started a ~pcople's
school" for their boycotting children.

ALTERNATIVE
..out there were many attemptS to edu.
cate people outside the school system.
In I92S the Communist Party in Johannesburg set up night schools. Pupils
learnt about politics as they learnt .k)
read and write.
In 1939 a group of university students
founded the African College in Johannesburg. Students Rocked to the college and many had to sit and work on
the Roor.
11Je ANC began a shack school in
Newclare to teach children who had
been refused admission to over·
erowdedKbooIs.
11Je ANC said education was the
birthright of every individual.
The ANC also said that the con ditions
of service fnr African teachen should
be improved.

PEOPLES'
POWER
FOR
PEOPLES'
EDUCATION

SPECIAL REPORT ON
THE EDUCATION CRISIS
,

Delegates make people's demands...
now came la rut

aod alow caors, In
bua Dd bJ fOOl. Ddtpks to tilt

Netfoeo,l EdDCadon Crisb conrtrmct
kDew tUt thtr mlpt face hosdle
,uri' or arrest.
But IIUl dteJ e:a-. In tM. eftd the"
weft M:UIJ 2I0IO peope .1 the ~put

I11III ill CUUworth, _r Durbaa. 01
__ I 281 weft ddeplel. ~ had
_ _ from aD UIIDUS fA South Africa
- piKeS peop&e had HVtr Hard of

... -

'erGit.

